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Planting high-quality seedlings with desirable growth attributes are associated with successful survival and growth performance
following outplanting. Considering that most tree species from the Dipterocarpaceae family are on the IUCN Red List of
Threatened Species, proper conservation of such species is necessary. Very little is known with no clear consensus regarding
whether increasing the seedling production period enhances outplanting survival and growth potential of tropical dipterocarp
species planted under enrichment planting in Malaysia. In this study, one potential Bornean tropical indigenous species, Shorea
macrophylla (de Vriese) P.S. Ashton, was produced in the Universiti Malaysia Sarawak nursery and outplanted at Sampadi Forest
Reserve, Sarawak. Diﬀerent nursery production periods (3, 6, 9, and 24 months) were tested for the species at the time of planting
as well as for the subsequent growth performance after 12, 24, and 42 months of outplanting. The ﬁndings revealed that older (9and 24-month-old) S. macrophylla seedlings were morphologically larger from younger (3- and 6-month-old) seedlings.
Nonetheless, the overall pooled mean survival rates declined from 61.7 to 44.6% after 12, 24, and 42 months of outplanting. For the
42-month period, the survival rate for the 9-month-old seedlings was signiﬁcantly higher than that for the 3-, 6-, and 24-monthold seedlings. Notwithstanding, the relative growth rate of the stem diameter was higher for the 3- and 9-month-old seedlings than
for the 6- and 24-month-old seedlings after 42 months of outplanting. Thus, maintaining plant material from the seedlings
produced at 3, 6, and 9 months of age would be beneﬁcial for the initiation of transplantation in restoration programmes in
Sarawak. The 24-month-old seedlings will also be useful, especially during irregular ﬂowering and unpredictable fruiting intervals.
A further experimental study on other environmental factors that could inﬂuence the outplanting performance of the seedlings in
the tropical forest restoration area of Sarawak, Malaysia, is necessary.

1. Introduction
Seedling quality is a critical component in the successful
implementation of forest restoration programmes [1].
Various previous studies have shown that age and size are
two reliable, easy-to-use seedling quality indicators for ﬁeld
early performance [2]. According to Li et al. [3], by prolonging the cultivation period of seedlings in a nursery, i.e.,
by increasing the age of seedlings at the time of planting,

larger seedlings may be produced. Larger seedlings usually
perform better than smaller seedlings after planting [4, 5],
especially under conditions of weed competition [6] and
herbivorous vertebrate browsing [2]; however, decreasing
survival with increasing seedling size has been detected at
extremely harsh sites [7]. Grossnickle [8] speciﬁed that
greater foliar mass of larger stocks allows increased photosynthetic eﬃciency, facilitating rapid growth and use of
site resources during establishment. Nonetheless, a larger
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stock has higher carbohydrate storage and nutrients that can
promote outplanting performance [9].
In addition, research undertaken in New Zealand,
Scotland, South Africa, and the United States advocates the
use of large-diameter stocks, which consistently perform
better than small-diameter stocks, regardless of the silvicultural methods used [10]. However, these results are not
applicable for all species, site conditions, and site preparation methods since the postplanting performance of a given
species’ large stock is likely to depend on the conditions of
the reforestation site [3]. The actual growth performance of
newly planted seedlings depends not only on the intrinsic
performance potential of the seedlings (seedling quality) but
also on the degree to which environmental conditions at a
site allow for the expression of this potential [11].
Furthermore, the success of nurseries in producing highquality seedlings has not been fully investigated, and information on seedling performance after leaving nurseries
for outplanting is needed [12]. Most of these previous studies
focus on conifers from wet, temperate forests, with emphasis
on nitrogen additions [13]. In addition, little is known about
the factors that inﬂuence outplanting performance on the
ability of tropical indigenous dipterocarp species from other
ecoregions, particularly Malaysia, to withstand postplanting
stress, and there is no consensus on the factors. Due to
irregular ﬂowering and unpredictable fruiting intervals in
the tropics, several constraints on the production of dipterocarp seedlings have restricted the scale of reforestation
programmes [14]. More than 70% of emerging dipterocarp
tree species from the Dipterocarpaceae family, which
dominate South East Asia’s tropical rain forests, are involved
in mass ﬂowering events but rarely reproduce in other years
[15, 16].
Shorea macrophylla (de Vriese) P. S. Ashton is an endemic riparian species in the Dipterocarpaceae family,
Southeast Asia’s most important family of tropical rainforest
trees [17]. It is considered one of the best indigenous tree
species in Sarawak for tropical forest restoration and reforestation programmes and was chosen on the basis of its
socioeconomic and ecological importance [18–21]. Under
natural conditions in suitable areas, this canopy species can
reach heights of 50 m, diameters at breast height of 50–60 cm
[22], and buttress heights of 2.0 m in the mixed dipterocarp
forests of Sarawak and Brunei [23, 24]. According to Lim
et al. [25], S. macrophylla is a site-speciﬁc species and grows
well (with a growth rate of 2.2 cm mean annual increment in
diameter breast height) on clay alluvial soil of riparian forest
and lower slopes of clay hills below 600 m above sea level.
This lowland indigenous tree species is frequently found in
wet habitats, such as rivers and periodically inundated areas,
and is one of the fastest-growing species in the genus Shorea
[19–21, 26–29]. S. macrophylla ﬂowers sporadically in periods of mass ﬂowering [30] and produces recalcitrant seeds
with maximum viability of 1 month after collection [31]. In
Tane’ Ole Forest, North Kalimantan, Indonesia, this canopy
species was found to show positive association or tolerance
for cohabitation with Shorea borneensis, Eugenia spp.,
Palaquium spp., and Macaranga triloba [32]. S. macrophylla
is considered a prime candidate for restoration eﬀorts in
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humid tropical areas with poor soils due to its fast growth
and hardiness.
Since research on seedling quality testing and ﬁeld
performance in Malaysia has received little attention, there is
a need to evaluate the relationship between containerised
seedling size as well as subsequent survival and ﬁeld growth.
This study was undertaken to identify attributes of seedling
growth that ensure improved outplanting performance of
S. macrophylla and to investigate the eﬀects of seedling age
on the subsequent survival, growth attributes, and biomass
production. It is hoped that the socioeconomic and ecological importance of this species in the region will motivate
nursery practitioners and forest managers to undertake
enrichment planting in state forest reserves, which, in turn,
justiﬁes this study assessing seedling quality. Additionally,
such seedling quality information could be used within the
“target plant concept” to allow nursery practitioners, foresters, and land managers to engage in eﬀective dialogue on
how morphological seedling attributes will meet the goals of
forest restoration. Although planting seedlings with desirable plant attributes after outplanting do not guarantee high
survival and growth, planting seedlings with desirable attributes could increase the chances of a successful future
forest restoration programme in Sarawak, Malaysia. In this
study, we speciﬁcally addressed the following questions. (1)
To what extent do S. macrophylla seedling survival and
growth attributes (shoot height, stem diameter, total biomass, relative growth rate of shoot height, and stem diameter) diﬀer in relation to the seedling age at outplanting?
(2) Do these variations in seedling age at outplanting impact
the survival and growth of outplanted ﬁeld seedlings after 12,
24, and 42 months? These two questions will help to decide
the optimal production period of seedlings in nurseries to
achieve the desired morphological attributes, which will
improve the early survival and growth of outplanted
seedlings.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Seed Collection, Preparation of Growth Medium, and
Seedling Production. For seedling production, seeds of
S. macrophylla were collected randomly from three identiﬁed mother trees at Sampadi Forest Reserve, Lundu, Sarawak (N01°34′13″, E109°53′12″) (Figure 1), during a masting
event, which began in late January-February 2015 [21].
Seedlings for three age groups (3-, 6-, and 9-month-old)
were raised under the same conditions in the Universiti
Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS) forest research nursery
(N01°27′820″, E110°27′079″) located in Kota Samarahan,
Sarawak, Malaysia, from February to November 2015
(Figure 1). The existing 24-month-old seedlings were produced as bare-root seedlings from the same nursery with
similar practices during the masting event in the year 2013
and were available as planting stocks in the nursery. During
2015, the nursery received 2,898.0 mm of rain [33]. The
monthly average air temperature and relative humidity were
27.0°C and 83.4%, respectively [34]. On February 7, 2015,
visibly healthy (i.e., free of fungus, decay, and herbivore
damage) and uniformly sized seeds (5.0–6.5 cm in length
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Figure 1: Location of the study area: Sampadi Forest Reserve Experimental Planting Sites. Perumal et al.; Mohamad Jaﬀar et al.; Department
of Agriculture, Sarawak, Malaysia [19, 20, 27, 35].

and 2.5–4.0 cm in diameter) were selected, dewinged, and
sown directly into black, perforated, polyethylene bags
(15.2 cm in diameter and 22.9 cm in depth) with several
drainage holes at the bottom. The pots were ﬁlled with
approximately 2.0 kg of a 1 : 1 mixture of topsoil and sand (v:
v), following the standard forest nursery practice for dipterocarp species in Sarawak [21]. Five grams of chemical
fertilizer (N : P : K � 10 : 26 : 10) per pot was applied as a top
dressing of the polyethylene bags. The seedlings of the same
cohorts were placed in bare ground under a white transparent net. To maintain optimum soil moisture, seedlings
were watered once a day in the beginning and then as required. Hand weeding was performed regularly to prevent
the growth of weeds on the surface of the polyethylene bags.
Seedling production was designed in such a way that four
seedling age groups (3-, 6-, 9-, and 24-month-old) were
available at the time of transplanting. Since this was the ﬁrst
study to investigate the eﬀects of seedling age on the outplanting performance of S. macrophylla, seedlings at 3, 6, 9,
and 24 months old were selected for the purpose of this
study.
2.2. Outplanting Site. Seedlings of S. macrophylla from all
age groups were outplanted in 2015 at the Sampadi Forest
Reserve Experimental Planting Sites (N01°03.953′,
E110°56.827′), located approximately 72 km southwest of
Kuching city in Lundu, Sarawak, Malaysia (Figure 1). The
experimental site in the ﬁeld was covered with grasses,
shrubs, and pioneer trees. Therefore, prior to transplanting,
most of the vegetation in each 5 m planting line was slashed,
cut to ground level, and completely removed. Large pioneer
species with the size of 35–40 cm diameter at breast height
were left uncut when preparing the planting lines. The topography of the planting site is low and undulating with

similar soil conditions, and the site has a humid seasonal
subtropical climate in the wet forest biozone, with an average
of more than 100 mm of precipitation over all months
[19, 20, 33, 34, 36, 37]. The rainfall was relatively uniform in
this region throughout the year seedlings were outplanted.
During 1995–2016, the study site received 3,361.4 mm of
rain [33]. The monthly average air temperature and relative
humidity were 26.3°C and 84.4%, respectively, during
2010–2016 [34]. The major soil type in the planting site is
derived from a mixture of sandstone, coarse-grained, and
humult Ultisols, which generally have low fertility [18–20].
Based on the Sarawak soil classiﬁcation system and our
preliminary study in the area, the morphological characteristics of the soils resemble the Bako and Kayan soil series
as a dominant unit in association with the Saratok series and
are classiﬁed mainly in the soil group of Grey-White Podzolic soils interspersed with Red-Yellow Podzolic soils and
Arenaceous soils [18, 35]. According to the USDA-NRCS
classiﬁcation system, this soil group corresponds to Typic
Paleaquults based on soil taxonomy [18, 38, 39]. The initial
surface and subsurface soil physicochemical characteristics
of the experimental planting sites are presented in Table 1.
2.3. Experimental Design and Outplanting of Seedlings. To
investigate the eﬀects of seedling age on the survival, growth
attributes, and biomass production of S. macrophylla
seedlings after 12, 24, and 42 months of outplanting, the ﬁeld
experimental planting site was divided into three blocks
separated by 5 m, and each block was further divided into
four plots of 50 m × 10 m, which were also separated from
each other by 5 m strips. In each plot within each block, 20
seedlings of S. macrophylla from one age group (3, 6, 9, and
24 months) were planted at a 5 m × 5 m spacing. During the
layout planning for this experiment, in situ site conditions
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Table 1: Means and standard error of initial surface and subsurface soil physicochemical characteristics of the experimental planting sites at
Sampadi Forest Reserve.
Soil depth/
soil physicochemical properties
pH (H2O)
Total Ca
Total Nb
CECc
Exch. Ca2+
Exch. Mg2+
Exch. K+
Exch. Al3+
Available P
Clay
Silt
Sand
Bulk density

(g kg−1)
(g kg−1)
(cmolc kg−1)
(cmolc kg−1)
(cmolc kg−1)
(cmolc kg−1)
(cmolc kg−1)
(mg P kg−1)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(g mL−1)

0–10 cm (surface soils)
Mean ± SE
4.57 ± 0.02
59.8 ± 1.1
2.54 ± 0.05
18.6 ± 0.3
0.67 ± 0.07
0.69 ± 0.04
0.20 ± 0.02
2.77 ± 0.13
12.9 ± 1.1
51.8 ± 0.8
41.5 ± 0.4
6.7 ± 1.0
0.86 ± 0.01

30–40 cm (subsurface soils)

(Min–Max.)
(4.19–4.89)
(37.7–80.1)
(1.53–3.47)
(10.4–23.2)
(0.10–2.01)
(0.24–1.36)
(0.01–0.57)
(1.33–4.69)
(0.2–33.4)
(28.0–60.2)
(32.4–48.3)
(0.5–39.7)
(0.72–1.04)

Mean ± SE
4.77 ± 0.01
33.7 ± 0.8
0.85 ± 0.04
15.6 ± 0.4
0.17 ± 0.02
0.12 ± 0.01
0.14 ± 0.02
3.13 ± 0.09
2.6 ± 0.3
49.2 ± 1.0
36.7 ± 0.5
14.2 ± 1.3
1.17 ± 0.02

(Min–Max.)
(4.67–4.92)
(14.3–42.4)
(0.42–1.39)
(7.0–19.2)
(0.01–0.41)
(0.04–0.29)
(0.01–0.49)
(2.26–4.66)
(0.1–7.6)
(23.4–58.2)
(27.6–44.9)
(3.4–49.0)
(0.86–1.53)

Means ± standard error, aTotal C: total carbon; bTotal N: total nitrogen; cCEC: cation exchange capacity.

such as similar topography and existing vegetation were
considered to ensure uniformity among the experimental
sites for each seedling age treatment.
2.4. Data Collection and Analyses. The shoot height and stem
diameter of all 60 seedlings from each age group were
recorded one month after the transplantation. The measurements were repeated 12, 24, and 42 months after
transplanting. Seedling shoot height and stem diameter were
measured following the methods of Wasli et al. [40] and
Perumal et al. [19]. Seedling shoot height from the root collar
to the apical shoot tip was measured with a measuring tape
and recorded to the nearest one decimal point in centimetres
(cm). Seedling stem diameter was measured at ten centimetres above ground level using a digital electronic caliper
(Mitutoyo) and recorded to the nearest two decimal points
in centimetres (cm). The region on the stem was marked
using a permanent marker as an indicator for subsequent

monthly measurements for accuracy and consistency. Survival percentages were calculated as the number of seedlings
of the original 20 that remained alive (in the ﬁrst month) in
each block and at the time of each measurement (12, 24, and
42 months after transplanting). The relative growth rate
(RGR, hereafter) for shoot height and stem diameter in the
ﬁeld was calculated for 20 individuals in each age group
using the following equation [41]:
RGR � 

InX2 − InX2
,
Δt

(1)

where X1 and X2 denote variables measured at the time of the
ﬁrst and second assessments, respectively, and Δt is the time
interval between the two measurements.
Prior to transplanting, the initial shoot, root, and total
biomass, including the belowground biomass, of all 60
seedlings from each age group were quantiﬁed using allometric equations, and the formulas are as follows [42, 43]:

S. macrophylla: Y � 0.19X1.05 , R2 � 0.96 whereY(g) � shoot biomass, Xcm3  � diameter2 × height,
S. macrophylla: Y � 0.17X0.82 , R2 � 0.91 whereY(g) � root biomass, Xcm3  � diameter2 × height,

(2)

S. macrophylla: Y � 0.33X0.99 , R2 � 0.97 whereY(g) � total biomass, Xcm3  � diameter2 × height.
The allometric equations were also used to quantify the
shoot, root, and total biomass, including the belowground
biomass, of the surviving S. macrophylla seedlings from each
age group after 12, 24, and 42 months of outplanting in the
ﬁeld.
The data on seedling growth attributes at planting,
seedling survival for the ﬁeld experiment, and the outplanting trial were analysed using repeated-measures
analysis of variance (ANOVA). For the purpose of statistical
analyses, each individual seedling was treated as a replicate
of the sampling unit, and the experimental unit was the

mean response from the sampling units for each treatment
replication. In each analysis, when ANOVA was signiﬁcant,
statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences between means were
identiﬁed using Tukey’s honestly signiﬁcant diﬀerence
(HSD) and Scheﬀe’s multiple comparison tests. The interaction eﬀect of seedling age and time of planting on the
outplanting performance was done by repeated-measures
analysis in General Linear Models (GLM). The coeﬃcient of
determination (R2) was calculated to quantify relationships
among seedling age variables. All statistical analyses were
performed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
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(SPSS) (IBM, version 24.0 for Windows) (Copyright: SPSS
Inc., 2016).

3. Results
3.1. Performance of Outplanted Seedlings. The overall pooled
mean survival rates declined from 61.7 to 44.6% after 12, 24,
and 42 months of outplanting (Table 2). The survival rates of
S. macrophylla seedlings varied and were aﬀected by seedling
age in the ﬁeld. After 12 months of transplanting, seedling
ﬁeld survival ranged from 46.7 to 73.3% among the seedling
ages. The survival rate at the 3-month-old transplanting age
was signiﬁcantly higher (P < 0.05) than that at the 6-, 9-, and
24-month-old transplanting ages after 12 months of outplanting. However, there was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
survival rates between the 6- and 9-month-old transplanting
ages after 12 months of outplanting. At 24 months after
outplanting, the survival rates of the 3-, 6-, and 9-month-old
transplanting seedlings were signiﬁcantly higher than those
of the 24-month-old seedlings. However, after 42 months of
outplanting, the ﬁeld survival rate of the 9-month-old
seedlings was signiﬁcantly higher (7.3–20.0%) than that of
the other seedlings. There was a signiﬁcant month × age
interaction eﬀect observed for the survival rates of
S. macrophylla seedlings after 12, 24, and 42 months of
outplanting (Table 3).
Values are means ± standard error; values in the same
column followed by diﬀerent letters indicate signiﬁcant
diﬀerences among seedling ages at 5% level using Tukey’s
honestly signiﬁcant diﬀerence (HSD) test.
Morphologically, almost all growth attributes and
biomass production of S. macrophylla seedlings exhibited
signiﬁcant diﬀerences (P < 0.05) with respect to the period
of nursery growth (Figure 2). The age at the time of
transplanting aﬀected shoot height (F [3,236] � 466.503,
P < 0.001), stem diameter (F [3,236] � 73.069, P < 0.001), total
biomass (F [3,236] � 155.155, P < 0.001), and biomass allocation between the roots and shoots (root-to-shoot ratio)
(F [3,236] � 128.801, P < 0.001).
The shoot height, stem diameter, and total biomass of the
seedlings tended to increase with seedling age in the nursery
and were signiﬁcantly larger for the 24-month-old seedlings
than for the 3-, 6-, or 9-month-old seedlings, except for the
root-to-shoot ratio (Figure 2). However, the root-to-shoot
ratio of the seedlings tended to decrease with increasing
periods of nursery growth.
The 24-month-old seedlings maintained shoot height
dominance after 12, 24, and 42 months of outplanting.
Similarly, seedlings that were 6 and 9 months old maintained
shoot height dominance after 12 and 24 months, while the
diﬀerences declined after 42 months of outplanting
(Figure 2(a)). For example, diﬀerences in seedling shoot
height were signiﬁcant between the 6- and 9-month-old
seedlings after 12 and 24 months of transplanting, while no
signiﬁcant diﬀerence was found in the following 42 months
after transplanting. Notwithstanding, there was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence observed in shoot height between the 3- and
6-month-old seedlings at 12, 24, and 42 months after outplanting. In general, shoot height tended to increase with
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Table 2: Eﬀect of seedling age on survival rate percentage of
S. macrophylla seedlings after 12, 24, and 42 months of outplanting
(mean ± S.E).
Seedling age
3-month
6-month
9-month
24-month
Mean

Months after transplanting
12 months
24 months
42 months
73.3 ± 2.1 c
63.3 ± 1.7 b
46.7 ± 1.3 b
61.7 ± 0.8 b
56.7 ± 1.6 b
45.0 ± 1.8 b
65.0 ± 2.1 b
60.0 ± 2.4 b
53.3 ± 2.4 c
46.7 ± 1.2 a
41.7 ± 1.7 a
33.3 ± 1.1 a
61.7
55.4
44.6

seedling age, except for the 6-month-old seedlings in this
study.
Relative to shoot height, younger (3- and 6-month-old)
and older (24-month-old) seedlings lost their stem diameter
dominance more rapidly (Figure 2(b)). As early as in the ﬁrst
12 months of outplanting, no signiﬁcant diﬀerence was
shown in stem diameter between the 3- and 6-month-old
seedlings (Figure 2(b)). Similarly, after 24 and 42 months,
diﬀerences were not signiﬁcant among the 3-, 6-, or 24month-old seedlings. The stem diameter was signiﬁcantly
higher and larger for the 9-month-old seedlings than that for
the 6- and 24-month-old seedlings at 12 and 42 months after
transplanting.
At 12 months after transplanting, the total biomass
tended to increase with seedling age and was signiﬁcantly
greater for the 9- or 24-month-old seedlings than that for the
3- or 6-month-old seedlings (Figure 2(c)). However, at 24
and 42 months, signiﬁcant diﬀerences were only found
between the 6- and 24-month-old seedlings, as well as between the 6- and 9-month-old seedlings, respectively. The
total biomass for the 9-month-old seedlings was larger than
that of the other seedlings at 42 months after transplanting.
On the other hand, the biomass allocation of the
seedlings between the roots and shoots, as determined by the
root-to-shoot dry mass ratio after 12, 24, and 42 months of
outplanting, varied signiﬁcantly between the age groups
(Figure 2(d)). The root-to-shoot ratio for the 9- and 24month-old transplanting ages was signiﬁcantly lower than
that for the 3- or 6-month-old transplanting ages after 12
months in the ﬁeld (Figure 2(d)). The diﬀerences declined
except for those between the 6-, 9-, or 24-month-old
seedlings at 24 and 42 months after transplanting.
In terms of the RGR of shoot height, a signiﬁcant difference was found in the ﬁrst 12 months but not at 24 and
42 months after outplanting (Figure 2(e)). At 12 months
after outplanting, the 9-month-old seedlings had a greater
RGR in shoot height than that of the 3-month-old seedlings,
followed by that of the 6- and 24-month-old seedlings. At the
same time, a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the RGR of stem diameter was observed 12, 24, and 42 months after outplanting
(Figure 2(f )). At 12, 24, and 42 months after transplanting,
the 3-month-old seedlings displayed a larger RGR in the
stem diameter than that of the 9-month-old seedlings,
followed by that of the 6- and 24-month-old seedlings.
Similar to survival rate, stem diameter, total biomass,
root-to-shoot ratio, relative growth rates of shoot height, and
stem diameter of S. macrophylla seedlings were found to

2
6
206

Month
Month × age
Error

MS
7122.889
374.506
29.540

P
<0.001
<0.001
—

Survival
MS
26255.173
933.704
684.224
P
<0.001
0.230
—

Shoot height
MS
3.433
0.293
0.051
P
<0.001
<0.001
—

Stem diameter
MS
223979.486
20542.008
7044.279
P
<0.001
<0.001
—

Total biomass

Root-to-shoot
ratio
MS
P
0.033
<0.001
0.003
<0.001
0.000
—

MS
1.178
1.572
0.644

P
0.163
0.027
—

RGRsh

df and MS mean degrees of freedom and mean variance, respectively. RGRsh and RGRsd mean relative growth rates of shoot height and stem diameter, respectively.

df

Source

Table 3: Analyses of variance for the morphological features of S. macrophylla seedlings after 12, 24, and 42 months of outplanting.

MS
0.001
0.000
0.00005851

RGRsd
P
<0.001
0.002
—
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Figure 2: Initial seedling sizes of S. macrophylla diﬀering in nursery age and eﬀect of seedling age on (a) shoot height, (b) stem diameter, (c)
total biomass, (d) root-to-shoot ratio, (e) relative growth rate of shoot height (RGRsh: cm cm−1 mo−1), and (f ) relative growth rate of stem
diameter (RGRsd: cm cm−1 mo−1) after 12, 24, and 42 months of outplanting. Bars are means and error bars are standard errors. Bars with
diﬀerent letters are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at 5% level using Scheﬀe’s multiple comparison test.

have signiﬁcant month × age interaction eﬀects after 12, 24,
and 42 months of outplanting (Table 3). However, no signiﬁcant month × age interaction eﬀect was shown for shoot
height in this study.

4. Discussion
4.1. Eﬀects of Seedling Age on Survival after Outplanting.
Under the conditions of this study, all morphological
characteristics of the S. macrophylla seedlings varied signiﬁcantly and exhibited a response to seedling age (young
and old seedlings) at planting (Figure 2). Since the production of high-quality seedlings in a reasonable period is
the ultimate goal desired by nursery personnel, improvements to current nursing practices such as the lack of
mycorrhizal inoculation in order to produce seedlings with
the appropriate morphological and physiological attributes
are necessary for improved ﬁeld performance [44].
Following the ﬁrst 12 and 24 months after outplanting at
the Sampadi Forest Reserve experimental sites, ﬁeld survival
was considered moderately high for the 3-, 6-, and 9-monthold nursery age groups but was slightly low for the 24month-old nursery age group (Table 2). However, at 42
months after outplanting, the 9-month-old seedling group
had the highest survival rate compared to that of the other
nursery age groups. This higher survival rate of 9-month-old
seedlings could be associated with having more developed
roots as compared to other nursery age groups in this study.
A previous long-term monitoring study by Hattori et al. [43]
in Niah Forest Reserve, Sarawak, recorded that 43.9% and
52.3% of 12-month-old S. macrophylla seedlings survived in
secondary and logged forests after 81 months of outplanting,
respectively. Notwithstanding, higher survival is usually

reported in seedlings planted under secondary and logged
forests; for example, 37.5% to 70.0% of Shorea parvifolia
seedlings were alive after 24 months in Indonesian secondary forests where line planting techniques have been
used [45], and more than 94% of Dryobalanops aromatica
and S. parvifolia seedlings survived after 22 months in a
secondary forest of Sampadi Forest Reserve and Balai Ringin
Protected Forest in Sarawak [36]. In contrast, the high
survival of S. parvifolia recorded in previous studies may
have subsequently declined after more than 2 years of
outplanting since only 11.8% and 25.7% of the seedlings
remained 81 months after outplanting in the secondary and
logged forests of Niah Forest Reserve, respectively [43].
Nevertheless, survival in the ﬁeld was generally high for
nursery age groups of 3, 6, and 9 months, possibly due to the
protection of the polybag (container) as well as the degree of
disruption to the root system during storage, lifting,
transportation, and planting, which is signiﬁcantly lower for
container-grown seedlings than bare-root seedlings
[44, 46, 47]. Therefore, container-grown seedlings experience lower plant water stress after transplantation compared
to J-root or bare-rooted seedlings (24-month-old seedlings)
and have improved survival in the ﬁeld. In contrast, a degree
of disruption to the root system during storage, lifting,
transportation, and planting probably resulted in a low
survival rate for the 24-month-old seedlings. For this research, the ﬁeld survival rate of the 6-month-old seedlings
was apparently much lower than that of the 3- and 9-monthold seedlings and rapidly decreased (Table 2), which
probably caused the mortality of the planted seedlings due to
site-speciﬁc environmental factors [48]. Studies by Garau
et al. [49] indicated that small seedlings are more prone and
sensitive to site environments and site preparation.
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However, in the case of this study, it is unclear that 6-monthold seedlings had a lower survival rate than that of the 3month-old seedlings following the justiﬁcation of Garau
et al. [49] that smaller seedlings are more vulnerable to site
environments and site preparation including transplanting
shock. A large mass [50, 51] can promote the ﬁeld performance of seedlings. This could explain why, in comparison
to the other seedlings, the 9-month-old seedlings with higher
total biomass (Figure 2(c)) in this study had greater longterm survival after 42 months of outplanting (Table 2).
4.2. Eﬀects of Seedling Age on Growth after Outplanting.
In terms of growth attributes, younger (3- and 6-month-old)
and older (9- and 24-month-old) seedlings of S. macrophylla
were diﬀerent at the time of planting (Figure 2). Nonetheless,
these variations in seedling sizes at the time of planting still
persisted in the ﬁeld after 12, 24, and 42 months of outplanting for all seedling growth attributes, except for variation in seedling ages for the relative growth rate of shoot
height after 24 and 42 months (Figure 2). Although there
were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences, it does appear that the 3- and
9-month-old seedlings have the highest shoot growth rates
across the 12- to 42-month range, and the ability to detect
diﬀerences in RGR could be limited by the small sample size
of seedlings planted in this study as growth rates are highly
variable. For the 3-month-old seedlings, a higher RGR in
both shoot height and stem diameter was found after outplanting (Figures 2(e) and 2(f )). A possible explanation is
that small seedlings experienced less transplant shock when
outplanted [16, 52], or small seedlings displayed higher
photochemical activity potential when established [51].
Considering ﬁeld performance, 3-month-old seedlings have
shorter culture periods in the nursery and are easier to
handle for planting because of their small size. Thus, the
seedlings can be kept as planting material in the nursery for
reforestation programmes, especially during irregular
ﬂowering or unpredictable fruiting intervals of
S. macrophylla. A previous study by Hattori et al. [43] in
Niah Forest Reserve reported that S. macrophylla seedlings
had a relatively lower growth rate for height (0.105 cm cm−1
year−1) and diameter (0.124 mm mm−1 year−1) than that of
Dryobalanops beccarii (0.316 cm cm−1 year−1 and
0.328 mm mm−1 year−1, respectively), S. parvifolia
(0.328 cm cm−1 year−1 and 0.308 mm mm−1 year−1), and
other Shorea species. In open areas of Borneo, the tree height
growth of planted dipterocarp species such as S. macrophylla
(461 cm after 72 months) [53], S. ovata (450 cm after
60 months) [54], and 11 other dipterocarp species (320 to
580 cm after 60 months) [55] was also reported.
Based on this study, a relatively higher RGR in shoot
height and stem diameter for the 9-month-old seedlings
after outplanting was also found, calling into question the
conventional recommendation that larger seedlings make
the best planting stock [56, 57]. The older and larger 24month-old bare-root seedlings could be useful as well for
planting stock in this study. In many studies, in comparison
to smaller seedlings, larger seedlings tend to maintain a size
advantage over time [58, 59], partly due to the ability to
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outgrow competing vegetation [56], while others report that
diﬀerences decrease after a few years [60, 61]. In addition,
the general pattern found in this and other studies has also
been that when seedlings with large diameters are properly
planted (morphologically improved), they usually grow
better than smaller seedlings [56, 62]. It can be deduced that
seedling performance is diameter related and seedlings with
large diameters tend to survive and grow better than
seedlings with a small diameter [57, 62]. According to
Simpson and Ritchie [63], one reason that larger seedlings
display greater growth is that the large seedlings produce
more roots soon after planting.
In this study, we found that the biomass allocation
pattern in both of the younger and older S. macrophylla
seedlings favoured the general requirements of a balanced
and healthy root system (root-to-shoot dry mass
ratio < 2.0 g/g) [21] and continued to sustain this pattern in
the ﬁeld (Figure 2). In general, these seedlings typically had
higher growth potential and were able to withstand adverse
conditions (periodic inundation) at the planting sites due to
the adequate root system that did not hinder plant growth.
Although we did not measure this result, we observed shoot
dieback of seedlings due to the ﬂooding eﬀect that occurred
in January 2016. In certain instances, a high root-to-shoot
ratio is beneﬁcial for seedling growth. For example, under
conditions where a wet season precedes a dry summer,
seedlings described as productive phenotypes (i.e., large
seedlings with high root-to-shoot ratios and fertility) have a
relatively higher growth potential [21, 61], with larger
seedlings being better established during the wet season
[64, 65].
To develop a practical technique for ensuring an improved ﬁeld performance of S. macrophylla seedlings for
forest restoration purposes, the results from this study
suggest that 3-, 6-, and 9-month-old seedlings should be kept
as planting material before transplantation is initiated in
Sarawak restoration programmes [21]. In several cases,
dipterocarp seedlings will have to be maintained over a
much longer period of time before transplantation,
depending on the restoration programmes [66]. In that case,
the 24-month-old seedling will be useful as well as during
irregular ﬂowering and unpredictable fruiting intervals of
S. macrophylla. A previous study by Irino et al. [66] concluded that Dryobalanops lanceolata seedlings from the
Dipterocarpaceae family display sound growth without
additional fertilization, even though the seedlings were
maintained in the nursery for 18 months after the application of controlled-release fertilizer (CRF).

5. Conclusions and Recommendations
In conclusion, the present study found that all growth attributes of the S. macrophylla seedlings diﬀered in relation to
the seedling age. The seedling age (3-, 6-, 9-, and 24-monthold) at the time of planting aﬀected the survival rate of the
transplanted seedlings. Nonetheless, the relative growth rate
of stem diameter was signiﬁcantly higher for the 3- and 9month-old seedlings than the 6- and 24-month-old seedlings
after 42 months of outplanting. In this study, biomass
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production for the 9-month-old seedlings was the greatest at
42 months after transplanting. We also conclude that
seedlings produced at 3, 6, and 9 months of age should be
maintained as planting material for the initiation of transplantation in restoration programmes in Sarawak. The 24month-old seedlings will be useful, especially during irregular ﬂowering and unpredictable fruiting intervals of
S. macrophylla in the tropics. As a follow-up to this study, a
further experimental study on other environmental factors
that could inﬂuence the outplanting performance of seedlings in the tropical forest restoration area of Sarawak,
Malaysia, is necessary. Other follow-up studies that would be
helpful, and that could be done with the existing experiment,
are to monitor reproduction in terms of fruiting and
ﬂowering or to do harvests to better quantify above- and
belowground biomass of S. macrophylla seedlings. A good
understanding of the interaction between seedling morphological and physiological status and how this aﬀects
survival and growth in the ﬁeld is required. In addition, a
long-term monitoring period is needed to develop a solid
conclusion across various experimental treatments, site
conditions, and species. It is hoped that all the scientiﬁc
information and ﬁndings from this study would be very
useful as guidelines for forest managers, nursery practitioners, and policymakers to initiate and undertake enrichment planting in the state forest reserves as they meet the
forest restoration set standards.
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